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' 

lhe Seeond'l-toai Cofautt Ctt" Srrin, Aquatic and Athletic Carnival

has ncnr passed into the history of the South- End Rowing Club but labor -
i"y,-S"pi*tfr.r ?th, 1931, ri1l be l ong remembered by the nenbers. of the

cri.i *ir their guests riho parttcipated in or 
"'rere 

spectators of-ihe

urru"t" tftut nadJ up that Glla Day, which was cornplete with thrills and

exciieerent.
the progran started at 8:15 A.M.r'when two excursion boats loaded

wittr swluier i and their pilots, race of,ficials ald spectator€ left the

Club Pier. No Golden Gate Ssim ha6 'ever been made urder suc-h adverse

conditions as those faced -by the nenbers of cur Club' 
'Strong iread-winds

during the night irad wl.ippei the lsatcrs of, the b:y into a frenzy of 
.vthite

r.pi irtf"ft *"i1 t:6ttt havl dauntea iaintgl heario thaa the trtenty- s ix

S oirth-nnaer s who took to the water at.thd'crack cif Chief Wiliia:n J.

Qrinn t s guo, the ofiiclal startgr. The fj 'rst.thrill carne on the l{ay.to

th" 
"oo""" 

tthen two ll€n in one of the pilot boats were catapuited into

the bay.
The race did not ccllftence untll 9:40 A.M., due'to the faot that tlre

tiaes ;re held back on accounti of the strong head-winde during the night

and the raoe scheduled fof, 8:58 A.l[. $as therefore delayed'

But despite the trying circumstances-, twehty-o'ne swlnIlers finished

in eood t illle. as f olf qlri::

No. 1 - Ray Johanson
2 - Mark Grahara
3 - Franlr D. 'ifi.lJ-eY

4 - Jin Goggia
5 - A. Tlilson
6 - Jarnes 'Gleason

7 - El:ner' Sorensen

8 - Babe Holbrook
9 - Charles fredale

1O - ?ete De 1inas.
Ll -Williarn Stantcn
J.e - Harry IlersheL
13 -A1 Bates
14 - Jack StanleY

15 ,- 3i11 Flening
16 - Ji4 fi.unning6
17 - Jack Surges
18 :- E. J. Satterthwaite
19 - R. R. Guihring
20 - .Iames McGi::n
21. - Frark Martin



Ray Johals on swam a wondelful race and finished the course in 23
:r].in,r',;es, 30 soconrls, beating his o'.'rn Club recorcl of last year o-f 26 n',in-
utes, 45 seconds. Bay was ably e.ssisted by his redoubtable pilot, lld
Grue ll:r::m. &1 guided Ray to the rcst of the buoy off Fort Point, rhich
spectators tliought a nistalce, but in bringing Ray in nr:mber one' his
good judgnent v-;as evident.

iiark Graha,n, uiro f ilished second lrithout the aid of a pilot, also
deserves a lot of praise. Mark swalr part of the course wii;h a back
stroLe. l ',Ie predict that next year llark vril1 be a dangerous rive,l f or
i i rs t  p lace.

The nerb two to finish - Frank lIilley a:rd .iim Goggin - provideC one
o: tl:re greatest thrills of the race. .8;oui loO yards fron tire finish
they started a neck anC neck sprint .for third p1ace. Tfii,ley just touched
the white :'oek of Lime Poi:rt to beat Goggin.

Jjm Gleason was the :'i i" st policer;ai-, to fi:rish. IIis brother officers
finished as foll(Fs:

llo. 9 - Charles lredal,e
lL - {Iill-ia;a Stanton

Slecial- u-rention should be glven to Jack
ur i r  ee  x rqr  ! r1D 4 i ;e .

Another sprint to the finish. was between Bill Flening and Jin Cun-
ni.ags, vho in the end touched the rock at the same ti:ne and tied for ti.re
fi-fteenth placo.

Contestants who fs.iled to finish - Ieonard Mosias, Dave Brady,
Arthur l{ickey, H. tr{cHalley end rifi]liarL CaseLla - are undi. snaTed aad rat]r-
er, are looking forrrard io tire ne::t sv-rin. The veieran Bill Case[a rrae
oarried off his course by tfte tides ancl was finaIl,y prlled out of the
wate?, over his violent protest, by the Coast Guard. This was a tough
break as BiLl- was in fine condition and.was certain he corld finish.

Upon the return to the Club the srrirlriers, pilots a:rd officials trere
s.erved a f.ighi breakfast prepared by flre ever-obli.ging chefs, Eii Rose::.,
Georgc Jrail.y and liax Seirienan.

. lhe rest of the day was taken u! rrith a program of aquatic and ath-
letic sports. One of the nain events of the day was a four-oared barge
race between the Sarr Fralcisco Police Department, captained. by Barney
Reznik, arrd tho Sa:r Francisco Pire Deoartment, oaptained by our com Harry
Raymond liuat. the "coppers" won the race after a hard fought battle.

John trirgler further upheld the honor of the cops by defeating Ja-ck
GafI!, a firenar, in a thrilling handball natch on the club courts with
scores of ?1-8 and 21-14 -

Ptril Noonan settled. s-n aJrc ient feud by defeating Bill R.rccinelli
two out of tbree aames of hand-ball. Phil clai:as that once and for all

No. 17 - Jack Surges
20 - Jaines liicGivm

SurEes, who fearned to suim oni.y



After observing some of the anticq of a few of our ovar-enthusias-

tic swiruners Jerry Mur phy was heard. tc renark that the line cf denarca-
ticn betlveen norraalcy arrd insanity was often crcssed, with muoh to spare,
by Kid Nepbues derrotees.

SOUTH' ENDER EONORED

Char les Piene Mathet ,  U.D. ,  I ' .4 .c .s . ,  chai rman of  the uro lory de-
parbnent at St. !{aryls Eospital, uroLogist- i:r-chief of the Southern Pacif-
io Hospital, president of the San Francisco county medical council ald a
menber of the nmerican, Spani-sh, French and Routanian Urologioal associa-
tions has been made a Chbvali'er cf the Legion of Lonor through the Pasteur
Institute as a recogni-tion of hi-s contrj-butions in internatlonal :aedicine.

Dr. i,[athe t served long arrd fairhfully as trandbal]- ootmissi-oner cf the
S outh Errd Rowing Ciub. Handball is his rela:ration and hobby arrcl he has

represented the Club in national tournanents-at }etroit, New York a"zrd Los

Angeles. Duri;rg his coniinental tours the doctor has become adept in the
European nodification of the gane jai a1i aad pel}ota.

CHISILI}iG TO BE S TOSPND

On acc ount of the Clubts large and active nenbership taxing our pres-

ent equipnent to the utmost artd the fact that sone nembers are abusing the
privilege of bringing visitors on the Clu'b prei:rises, the boathor"se l:eepe:
has been instructed that hereafter Boathouse rules regarding visitors will
be strictly enfor ced.

UOTIOI.T ?IC?UP.XS AT TIiE EA]$DEAI,L BA],I.JUET

Tclln Xlclnerneyis naking a big effort to have the notion pictures of
the Clubts Golden Gate Swi:n ready for the Handball Banquet. Pictures of
the entire event 'were taken ald Tom says if they turn cut as expected
should be highly interesting.

?flIL fti.nR]3tl. STI'DI'ES AEROAD

?hil Zwerin, barrister ald avid student of Hebraic hlstory, paused.
at Rcme during his recent Continental tour to inspect the treasures of
the Vatican Library and receive the Popers blessing. Phil adnits that
during the c eremony, in order to have everybhing kosherr. he held e
nasizha ia his left hand.

thil also inoluded a few of the principal, porthern African ports



in his itinerpry d learned a few shots in African gclf that he intends to
try out cn the green baize cloth sone Sunday.

C ON'r'-.iLl6 C Il{G
I]erb Otto was seen ar ound-ffib.- Iie stil l is usina the rtsticlrs,t

but he is getting stronger each da,y.

ACrQ.t0;il;reuuiTS
1[e wish to ackrolidedge with thanks, the kind. hospitality shown the

neirLbe:'s of the South B:d Rorving Club by idr. A. B. Coronado, 823 llarin St.,
upon titeir visit to Vallejo 'to r.;itiress the ball garrre between the San l.ran-
c isco Pol . ice and Val le jo  Al f  Stars.

We ilope iir. Coronado eld his .iernily l,ril l pay us a visit at our boat_
house ald tirat uue nay reciprocaLte ii: a l.iLe namer. Incidentally the
bo.vs i.n blue lrere victors by a scorc of 10 - 6.

.1,{ 01'Il'iij,} }r-r-.iT ll]G
Tire -,reeting for ruonth of Sepierber r",ra s hel-d at the Olyrirpi c llotel,

S t  t i - c n b e r  e ,  1 9 3 1 .
l i j : r rL tes c f  p :s t  n3et :ng rc : 'c  - lproved as recd.  Th-^ f inenciaL secre-

taryts  repor t  and t reasurerrs  re 1or . t  r , rere r lso passed.  Tcm i lc lnerney
nade the flnal report on the s'Jim to be hel"d. La.bor Day. Ton has acquircd
a prize ::or every ineixber tllal f i::.ishes, so ihe boys haver. tt an;Tthiirf to
rl'orry about except hor to get a,cross. The sl,lfunnlng ccaunissioner ]Tas giv-
en a vote of thanks b"r. the Board of Directors for his hard. r-ior k in haild-
ling tlie Labor Day Festivi,ties. Gus tsertrar:.d submitted a brief outline
of a fjrrancial- plan regarding the fina-niing of the nelv Club house. j\io
def in i te  acblon : ras te len pc: rd ing thc :s lu-n f ro l :  the ias i  o f  LJr .  , iar t in ,
cha.irinoa of the Finance corirniittee. Dob cunnLings related ilis exleriences
o n  h i s  e a s t e r n  t r i p .

S one
and it is
p o s s i b l e .
returned.

EAVE TOu R0tgiu{Ep YOjJR TrcKnTS?
: : rembers have fa i led to ;aake returns on Lhei r  p icn ic  t ickets,
earnestly hoped that this mat teri,'ri 11 be attended to as soon as

Rega.rd-1ess wttether the tictets vrere sold or not thcy must be

Nllii ]tF,irrBERS
The fol lo','ring nev,r members

ateeti-ng: 
Johr p. eehaa

rrere voted into our Club at the Septembe"

Nai ldoore Edvrard Vincent OtGara



it is decided who is the best rrarr - as far as hand-ball goes.
Fred Lohse of the Dolphin Club then shored us how they play hand-

ball c'ver there by .defeating Joseph Bertrand, our Club champion, in a
natch.

fn a race betwesn relay swimr,ring teans from our C l-ub and the 3-riel
CIub,  the v is i tors  were defeated.

There rrere bnrge races betlreen teaars made up of C i-ub r,relrbers and
Bob Crlnlling s, our ?acifio Coast Club chara.pion, gave an exhibition shetl
raoe with his brother Jack.

At -ulle conc fus ion of the sp-orts events Mayor Angelo r.I. Rossi dis-
tributed the nany beautiful trophies which had been rron during the day.

Moving pictures vrere tal.en of tbe event s whioh took place.during
the day anC they ';riff be shqsn tc the Club monbers at s or;e future date.

At this tj:ne it is suggested that all" Cfub raenbers rd:o received
trophies drop a note.of thanj.s to the'donor. It trould be a very gra.cious
gesture to tire friends of the CLub who so kindly gave these trophies. ii ie
are indebted to the followlns donors:
Me; 'or  a: ige lo J .  Rossi
Juclge George Schoenfeld
District Att orney Matthdw Brady

Judge theresa l,{eih1o ,
Judge Jo s. M. colden
Jurtge A. J. Fritz
Judge George S te iger
0her i f f  Dick F i t  zgerc lC
Supervisor Thos . Garrity
Assessor Rtrs sef 1 L. [fo]-den

It is also requested that n*rbers who received. e;:cprsion boat tick-
ets make their returns as soorl as possible either to Tl-rcrrnas Molnerney,
S',rimning Conmissioner; at his hone, 505 Sanchez 5t., or the Chiefts 0f-
fi-oe,.Ha11 of Justice; o:- to -F-1 lJixon, Caretalcer.at the Club.

Thmas l{clnerney, Svrinining Comnissioner, wishes to thank all t}rose
who assisted in naking this day a suooess and rnenbers are already look-
ing forrard to the Third Annual GoLden Gate S\vjitr,

The Annual ChronicLe Gol"den Gate Swim will take place on Sunday,
Septenber 20th, and the following msrbers of our Club.have declared thsjr
intentions to partic ipate I

Ray Jchalson

.1.ma< ftno o"l vt

. ..Asse:ab1;ruarr .Uelvin Croni:r
Publio Defender Frank Egan
Att orney Jo s e ph 'Mc Shale
ucn _r .  .J&ne? ra ln t  uo.
Att nrn^v A I cwonrt er. l l IOOs f in

Iarry Barrett Tire 0o.
Gro:rat Bros., Jetelorg
Albert Samuels Co., Je"rtelers
Hibern ia Bank
Ilalstead & Co., trlnoral Directors

Charles Iredale
Jane s Gleas on
Jlm Cr-rnrnings

Frank $Ii 1 l-ey
SaOe nc -LcrooK



lfe vrould suggest that as nanv Club nembers as possible be on hand at the
finish to gire ttre boys a cheer when they finish the gruelLing c ourse at
the L i fe  Savi r :4  Stat ion of f  Cr issy F ie ld.

A representative of the Slri:nning Cornnissioner of the lclphin Club
issued a ohallenge to sr,si:nmers of our Club for a relay swinrning race
around the cove. The teans lrriIl b€ conposed of terr nen each. The sfij-n
will probably take place on Coh:nbus Day. Those who wish to participate
will kindly forward their na:nes to ?homas Mclnerney as aoon as possible.

AN ACIii{(}dl,EDGdm{T
l wish to thaak the Club scrirIrrters vrho so thoughtfully chose to give

me a cup. It was such a great surprise to ne that.when Mayor Bossi pre_
sented the trophy, I.was una,ble to find the words to tha-nt ttre donors. I
assufe :rorl';hat this troplry is one I sh.all always cherish as a tribute of
good fell.owship and a slubol cf true sportsnanship.

-- THOtl'S P. Mc INERI{IY

ify rRrP TO TliE N:{i TONAL RXSATTA
By Bob Cur:ning

0n arriving at Philadelphia, after a very i.nteresting, but vory.warrl
train. journey, r et onoe got in touch with captain Garrett Gilmore of flae
Sachelorts Barge club, which ie one of the oldest rowing organizations in
this country, being incorpofated about 1850.

Mr. Gilmore did everl-Lhing possible to get ne settled. there. I l ived
at the Pen:e Athletie Club, which is centrally located, a:rd has every cou._
venience of an up-to-date hotel ard club.

My boat did not arrive untiL tro days later and until that tine I
had the use of a boat frcm the Bachelorrs Club and had faniliariued mv-

"seif sonenvhat with conditions on the Schr{rLki1l River, ,A""" tfr"-A"""!,were held. The river is danned just belo-r Boathouse Ror and this serves
to reduce the speed.of the current. Philadelphiars n.unicipa I park borders
the river on each side, whieh lends to the beautiful 

"urrourrdings.Boathouse Row coneists of the buildings of eleven r owing ciubs, a::d
is the scene of great activity every evenlng snd Sunday nc"nings.

One thing that impresses the risitor, is to see so nany elderly nen
roring single shells. Marry of them great oarsnen in their day, and still
getthg their exercise at the garre they 1ove.

During r,y fi-rst rveek of training f round.ed into pretty good oonditlon,
-altho I felt the heat quite a bit. By working out tnice each rlay I som
begalt to get used to the river water, and. after the rough tvater in San
Fra.ncisoo B4y, it certaialy was very oonfortable rowing.



As the'day of the race approached, I was in. very good conditioa a.nd
felt confld ent I oouLd win, altho I brew I would have a hard raae. My
only opponent in the event be ing Tcnrr.ry Clalte of the Unrlile Barge C1ub.
Clarke is not a very big mal, he weighs only arou.nd 126 lbs. but he has
had a world of experience and is one of the rnost polished scuLlers on the
Schr:ylkil1 River. He is imor'rn a11 over tie Eaet as the L3O 1b. nronder.

fhe race was called _at 4:0o -ii3 the afternoonr, and, after lelsure}y
rcrvring up to the sta-rting.line we ldere each directetl to our stake-boats
Tqhich are anohored at intervals across the river.

The race iras a case of first nan out in.front staying in front.
C}es'liets perfect sculling'eorned him an envieble three length lead in the
fiest half nil6, two lengths of r.rhich he managed to hold intil he ras ove
thb fil ish line.

It was a hard race for both of us. Ciarkers time for the rriie ancl a
- - . t -quarter uqs 7 - 37 4/5 sec, rrhile I was ov€r in 7- 4I sec. nqhibh was B

sec. faster than the Association singles which wai royred a few mjrutes
1ater.

fhere wdre 6] sntries in the regatta arrd cl.ose finishes in most of
the iacei kept things lively..

I acconpa:ried the ?hiladelphia bcys to the Caaadian National Regatta
rrhich was heid at St. Catlarines, Ontario..

?his afialr is the biggest of its kli:d on ttiis continent and is wel.I
patrbnized dach year.  

'
- 

f entered tire 140 Ibs, singies arrd #cn my way to thc finals, but
lost 'uhe 'f,inal, by a Sdant twi: feet, to the Caradien Cha.tnpion Fred 3urns.
It was a hard race to lose, but I hed a great deal of satisfaction i:r
leading Clarke by aboirt five boat lengths.

The tine was sLqr on account of a very strong heatl-w"in.r, Surns time
was 9- 47 4/5 sec. TIrc distance is l riile 550 yds.

,Anerican arer,rs and scullets Tton seren, of the eleven, Ca::adian
Chanpionships. ..

DAI'lcE A? TIm BOA?II0USE
seffi

The eritertai:rmeat connilieJ is now arr"rrgirrg the'first daaoe of the
season, to be.held at the CIub, whe re we are sure an. €njoyable evening
nri11 be the reward of the cormittee ts efforts in organizing this affair.

Danci:rg will start di '8:30 and contfni.r.e iinti 1 t:00 .0..U,, to tire
strains of th€ South Eaderls Orchestra.

Refreshnents wiil bo served at the Cob tagc-by-tire-sea, and an assort-
nent of soft drinks will be on harrd.



Ticl<ets are $1.O0 per couple, ord your presence.is requested in order
that this social I\urct ion lqil1 be the success it shouid be.

&rclosed please find Danqe Ti.cket rvhich it id hoped you wiLl use
additional tickets for your guests nay be obtained from the Carotaker or
any of the ccnrnittee.

.IIANDBALL - Colrnissioner Joe Bertrald
The Arvrual Harrdball Banquet will be held on the 23rd of Septernber at

ihe R.re-De-Inn at 85 Broad'*ay St. This banquet will be TIIX stag party oi
the year. ALl- of the members of the Club are r:.r ged to attend thie banquet
as il hes always been the best stag of ',he year. The cost will be norinal
at $1.00 per plate, a real Italian Dirurer with spaglietti and all tri:rmings.
The new members of the Club are u"ged to attend this ba:rquet as it is a
wonder{bl opportrrnity for th'en to rree.t the older members of the Club. Mem-'
bers are urged to sign the list vrhich re-ill be posted on bulletia board., so
a-s to give Coirnlssioner Bertre:rd an opportunj-ty ts know how many will at-
tend, Dontt forget i;he Date Septe:r:ber 23rd at 6330 P.M. Thb v;inners of
thc Jingles handball tourna.rient tril l be presented lrit h their trophics -at

ihis banquet. Judge A. J. Fritz n:il1 officiate as toasknaster aad Dr.
Ilatbe r sil,L speek on Soutir &idts haldball history.

/fr.0IX{D TI+l IiIJ{DBALL eOURTS: 
'flave 

you noticed. Doc Friedenberg is get-
ting back in siiape. That our old Chanp Frank Bwke is pLaying agAin.
That John Lugi.er defeated Jack Gaffey for the Service Chanpionship. That
Ph1l, lioonan i-s treining for a r etrrrn malch lrith.Bil-1 ?uocinclLi, l lnat
Crcan -Puff BiLl Stanton has given up handball and is going ih for gaL1ery
rrzzir,g. That Jelr-:' i lurphy is tri::rring all the i'ould-be charops in second
cl-ass, That Cap Drllea is getting toughelbo beat every dayl that D:ii1
Vignau defeated Caese-r Manelli for second place in first class.

A LIT?LE 0OIISTRUCTM CIITI0ISII IItGri JOn TOUTOUIST
.A- Study 3n Contrasts.

It]'or,l I P.]t. '.ulti I ab out teo we listened to a lot of high powered
ta lk  at  our  last  Board neet ing -  $60,ooo.oc boat 'ho:ses -  $1,oO0.oO east-
crn - Via San Diego - trips vrere 61ib1y discubsed in a nanner charactcris-
t.j-c of nen vlelL along in the huge rooney.

'' Came 10:10 - Joh.nny &rgler. proposed to ELi Rosen, Chainnan of the
nations Conrmit'cee for tJre Labor Day events, that w'e get about a dollars
worth of butter for the tt Slrirltt brealrfast.

.After a heated discusslon they coi:rpromis ed on spending 4 bits to
greasc the ro l is  of  hot  dog abstr ' , iners.



0n August L5ih, Plestdent Burke and Soard of Directors visited the
Mayorrs office regarding :Aquat ic ?aik progress. They were receiVed by
Mayor Rossi, who pleciged his suppcirt to the Clubts rights in Aquatic
?ark. 0n the follcrring iiionday; August 17th, President Burke attended.
the official signing of tl:e Goverryacnt grant in -liquat ic Park,

Do you notiee the work going on in front of Boathor:se?

AQUAf IC PA.R,K ND]IS ' :

TTITE TTiE OI,D T IUERS

By Judge A1,  J .  Fr i tz

Did you knoi',r that on Lairor Day tirere was
a grand re-union of the chanpionship crev of
1894 ai the boatJ.rou.se. The c:.err consisted of:

llenry Bode, bow
lI. Ia Chapel-le, 1{o. 2
AJ, .  Fr i tz ,  No.  3
!'rank Duplissea, Stroke

Erl. Scul-ly, the father of ALluat i c Park, rras aror:ad the Clubhouse,
Labor Day, renderj-ng his a,ici v.rherever needed.

Many other o1d tiners -Jisited the boat hor-rse during the day chat-
ting r,/ith the o1d fr.iends about the good old days at the foot of Third
Street and comparing the present day athletes .!,yith those of the early
90rs. The question lri1l never be settled as to lrrhether the oarsmen of
today are as good as those of the early days or rvhe rer the old hard-
hald-ball players xrere superior to the Burkes and Banuets of today.



ntest lre forget" - thio boy 1';c Inetlqr ha s a prl'np right r:nder the

fifth rib. lYhen out of the clear blrre sky trtrayor Angelo Rossi presented

To:,:r t.i.th a tiny token of appreoi.ation iroiil South &:d sffi'trmers for his

untir Lng efforti; in prepping up the Gate -srq-im- 
and knocked 'hin right out

of his.5r:nday pants - i-he iol"u fr.ltered - the hand shook and ihe o]d

easle e:r.e dinned a littLe.-""-" 
' i;; Battli-ng. Kid Horsfineyer, eighteen months old and a t'hird

generai ion:South Aader spen* a f ew-d a;is at the Club durlng the recent

iarnr saeIt. Eis graldad: pu1.led a lusty oar-for South lhd thirty five

;.ou." .go and tr,isidad. r"as Coast senior sculling charrrp itr 1925'
" Sieet and Love ly - Sal1y Clar]: and tr'ritz l]l ing spliced at Red-

wood City last nonth.
TG recent grass fire at Rockai':ay desti'oyed the little house be-

hirld the big-housJ at Frank lurkero- couatry estate' In a huddle qith A1

IIor stuneyer, Fra::l< has evolved a plan for rebuilding which 
313on9a::t:'-,

. so.,re i oiei-ni"tlc e']1d futuristio fceburcs in back house archltecture that

wiLl be a revelation to CLub nerbers interested in ortdoor plu:nbing'

Leo Beggs is oarryi:eg the tor:ch for a certain brunette beauty with

pearly ieeth and everl'thing.' 'On 
August 14th, cons;ernstion reigned along boatl:ouse row' South

End solois Jent to half mast and forty bachelor nembers threatened to

.aSig" *i"" a rl.rltor was clrdulated that Capt ' Geo' Bradl' had been nar-

r i e d .
In his collegiate years George had najored in astronomy and scouts

i,reie rit once. disp:iiched io Blue Lake s Lodge where George was located

studyingrahd obslrving new a:Id interesting phases of the moon as it

shiaes in Lake coun{. Ee charterecl a plane at once - flew baok to the

ci,rt, ptoo"a he wasn !t that way and 'uvith- "When - 
the Moon Corres Over the

Mo.rriiuint' as a ttlene song, a suitable celebration'was staged'

Dear Genevieve - YJs, Gent laaan Jack Surgess is alv'rays that way'

Eets a bacLelor, eats too"i'^.tyttting,. very bandy around the house and

* jo.u"  
" r t : ra .unl  

r : f l ren eoing fo beI-he-r"enLoves-  h is  shocs and dons-a pas-

:Y;ili""'"1i;';i'py:i'ii.'r""i"'Eti"ri"i colors with burnt orange prredcnninatins.




